
LOCAL QRIEPS

W. itl of iifli,. lritllari- -

Im.lnr.a In Oil r Haliirdar,
M J. U of I'aiiliy Iridium i lulu I

In (tfm,n niy Tliurilr.
Ihhi. 1 ta III a II. if Okikii, 4

an i)rriiii Clif tlmiiir 1 lnir tity- -

Hlla WrlKliI, ii ill kiiiinii larinnr
friiia MU ml, In Ihkii Thuiily.

H II. MllUnl ut llaruioiif a
liilm vlalinr In th illy HnliinUy.

K M. (Jc.l.l.r, ul Ciiiiriinl tlallun,
llll (lirfiin Clly lill biiallli' 1 ui'

imi.i u.iiiii i.f Hrtinlr iiMikiil arinr
llaln llllrrfal 1' III coilllly '(
W.'.lln

J H. THrt mi'l I.. 0. llvrrliiKion
of CUa Sam arm tlallor In Dim i lly
WmliHvlr.

lUirn In Ihn ld of Ixm irnr al
Wnat Unit, Tuly IiIkM, an tlKht-Minii- l

iJaimlilnr
W. W. Irwin, a rralili'iil of lUilnw.

Hint nll known In Ihl muhly, Vlltr
In Ihn II r Huliiflar

M. I.. Alacli h. a (armor malillng on
HlirwiM rimin 6, a visitor In
OrrxnB (Kr MimiUr.

Mr. ami Mr. K ('. O.rUr had a
lllllu almiiK'T In arrlte Humlar, ll

rlrhwl allil iMiiiinla.
Mr ami Mr. A. W. Cook..,

of I Hi max --i. rr visitor In
tli rounty Thursday.

Mlaa I mm lUalliina, of 'rklnrn, la
mili'rtaliiliiK aa hnr Iioiimi aural, Mla
(lara lhman, of 8i'tlool.

Ii K a farun-- r maiilliiK on
Ilrrnnn ( 'II jr run In , tran.ai ti'd liitnt-nca-

In Ihl rlly Wiiiliii-aila-

Anion; MoUlla r'll'iil iu vlull
l lb omnly arat Krlilay rre I,. ().

Mxlitlni'alii aii'l Tom (lurri'lt
J. M I .ark Inn. a farnmr rralillnx In

(in-i'di- i City nnil.i t, ua a dualm-- a

allrr In Orri;iiii I'lly Hiilunluy.
II. 1. M'l v I anj A. J. Whlln from

liarloar rn amoiiK Oregon Clly vial-Inr-

In thr rounty wut Hulurduy.
Anions; lh now coim--r u Oak

irof wua a snvrn and a half
iMHind alianerr to Mr. and Mm. I.. W.
Moody.

V. II. lloKi'inllliT. l undlilul on Um
Iti'l'ulillcan lickrl fur rounty roinml- -

iiinor, a buslm-- vlallor III Ore-Ro-

Clly rrlily.
Mr. and Mi. A. J. Kltinilllor of

Kanta Cmk wcr tlallor In lon
Wnlnvaday. Tlu-- arn owiiiti of a
farm at KjnIo Crwk.

A niarrlaun llniia ua granted
Thnrmlaj aftrrniMin to MUa Alma
Jolinaon, of On-Ko- City, and Carl
SlK'i'T. of I'ortland.

Carl RlttT of MolalU, who haa lnin
In Hi" luiiilx'r tiuinaa at that ilaca
haa rtoai'd out and will Ko Into a alinl-U- r

liualnra In tlila city.
W. W. Kvcrlmrt, mayor of Molalla

and randldaln on tho ltiitilillran tlt k--

for rounty aaaiaaor, m a Imalnraa
ralliT In thli illy Tliuraduy.

Tho dlvono ault of Itoy A. Mt'lnnl
aialnrt Ida Jaito M Inula vm

by tho clrrult court Tui-adu-

A rmuii'lllation wu lirounht nlioiit,
It la aal.l.

A hot oot'iul waa kIvimi durliiK tha
iHk at Candy by, tha Itclickali IoiIkp

of tho clly. A mimical program waa
glvrn. tum tho aul oi b.mki'lH .7.00

Mr. nnd Mm. Adolph Krlmlrli h of
Ixiwor Uifan woni In Oronon City

Thry iiIho vlallod Mr. nnd Mra.
(iusUv Krlcdrlrh at Tarkplnco, nirontH
of Iho former.

Dr. II. A. IVdinnn, Htiii)iltiiin
for rrpriMii'titutlvu, wua a IiiihI-in!- a

ylHltur in thin city Siiturduy. Dr.
DiMlumn la a brother of County Ro
cordi'r R. I. Poilmiin.

Mr. unit Mm. It.iy nuiimlrc. of IVrn
RldR!, ai nvi'lvlnn roiiKriituliitlonii
over thn nrrlval of a llttln ami, horn
Saturday moronliiK. Mrn. luinmlrv
waa formerly MIhh Ivn Dallua. f

MIh 1 v ii M. llarrliiKton, county
'lerk, In atlll roiil!ne to hr hoinn In

Cliulntoiie. WeilneHiluy hor ronilltlon
waa not iih fnvoralilo iih iiiovIoiih iliiya.
Slin U iiufferliiR from ul'Nillt ltln.

Tho Heaver Creek aehool will eIvw

a proKnun nnd bmikitt noclul on Sa t

unlay, Murdi 2j. All ymuiK ladle
In hrlti liankclH nnd thn ynuiiK

men thn nieiuiH to ptirvhitxn them.
Dlvoron decroeH worn Krunled by

Clrrult JiiiIki) Cumpbell Tuesday to
I.. I.lttlejulin from Vernon Llltlejolin ;

to Amiea -. Halihltt from 0. M. Ilnb.
hilt, cruolty bolni; tho chiiri;o In both
eiwirn.

Charlen reckover, of I'urkplace, wg
injured Tuenday afternoon while In the
omploy of thn city. In helping to place
Romo oil tanks ho hIIpihmI and cut a
Kimh In IiIh throat. It a
number of ntltchofl.

T. J. (inry and boh, "Ted," of Port-
land cull oil on filenilH In tlila clly Sat-
urday. Mr. (Jury l now principal of
tho Hrooklyii Bcliool nt I'ortland. Ho

We are thla week dlaplaylng the
greatest line of the well known

"Spencer"
Sweet Peas

In mixture or solid color, to-

gether with the most complete
line of

Flower and Garden

Seeds
Also

Field Seeds, Fertili-

zers, etc,
AND DONT FORGET
We carry the largest and best
assorted stock of

Groceries, Granite-war- e,

Crockery,
Glass, Aluminumware

In the city.
We guarantee every articles ws

sell, not only In quality, but also
to price, sold strictly on a mon-

ey back propoaiton, If goods are
not aa represented, or satisfac-

tory.

Larsen & Co.

Corner Tenth nd Main

at formerly rouuly aj IkmiI inpi
In Hi! rounty.

V. V. Harlow, a rea" ralula dialer
of Milwaiiltla and a resident of Clni k- -

mm roiiiily fur 40 yur. waa In till"
ill) Kilday and vlalled Hi" hill mai-
den! auction for thn drat lime. Ho got
a thrill from tho ulnvator.

Ilorman Hihradiir of tlila clly haa
piiM baaed a bakery at HirlUKflni, near
I'.'uiienii, from Ham Youiik. Mr. Hi hrud
or look "lurKo of thn bakery Winlne.
day morning I In waa In bualiinaa In
tlila clly a inimlier of yeara.

MIh Amu Krledrbti, of I'arkiilum,
waa abla Krldny to romo In OriKoii
City fur th flrat limn In Mivural wecka.
Ml r'rledrlili waa Inlurid whlln
boardlnf a car at I'urkpluca r enlly.
Her left foot waa apralned.

Iliirton Kirn and family, of Wllluin- -

flle, acrompanliid by tlia foriner'a aon- -

In law, Waller WuIIIiik and wife, are
leaving Hi' week for HilKO, Colo.,
where Ihny will uiaka their futura
houm on Mr. Kieo'a raltln rum h.

Trial of thn can of J. 1). CuiiuiiIiik,
on behalf of tha Hunnet l.umlier k Tim- -

bur company, aaalliat K. II. Madlaoli
ha been on 4vaial daya lieforo Clr
cult JiiiIkii Campbell, for an aecountliiK
of aonie III.IMiO atleei excea enpemll
turn by Mudlaon.

Mr. and Mra. K. M. Krouton of Mt.
ianut are Mr. and Mra.

John Hhlnlda, of A I hoi, Houlli Imkot
Mr. and Mra. Hhlelda arn returnliiK to
Ihntr homn after aiieiidma: I lid winter
mouth In California. Mr. HcoiiIoii la
a brother of thn latter.

(iisirice c, rtrownetl, caniiuiato for
w ill talk at tho Clnrkn'a

Methoillat church licit Hunday nlKht.
I lln ubje t will he. "Can a Mnn He a
Chrlatlnii I'nder Ihn Profit Hyxtnm."
jit Humluy nlclit 0. J. Taylor, editor

of Ihn Molalla Pioneer, occupied tlio
pulpit and talked on "Feeding I'lua,"

Hob Hi huelml of Miillno la promot-Ili-

thn oriiilullnn of a county tul-pa- )

era leaiiun and haa called a meet-In- ,

to I held Tueaduy, March SN, at
the court houne, Ho auja It nhoiild be
puaalbln to at lut ellmlnuto quickly
Ihn moat kIHiik wronita and protnotu
inch rlKhteoiiR luwa that the majority
ran ree on aa belnx JiihI. ' Kor once
In your life do your duty," oaya Mr.
flchllebel.

Mm. Iteaaln Wright, a talented
pluiilat at Went I. Inn, guvn a miiHlcul
at ihn home of Ml Cindy Huker in
Wlllamettn Haturlny afternoon. The
affair wa a delightful one.

TIioho tnklliK pnrt were Mr. Kverelt
Downey. Mlaara Aurdey Tuor, (lludy
lluker, Vena I'.arne, Kutb Hoblnaon,
Meailamei Jame liowney, William
Hchulti and llcaale Wright. I.lttle
Mia lU ttln Marin Wright Rave a reci-

tation.
The Eiiet were Meadume 11. V.

lluker. A. Tour, fVcd Haker, 8. A.
Cobb, K. H. Kniw, llert llame. lllggln-botlmm- ,

McCoy, U Hoblnaon, Mlaxe
Klhcr Mary l.elminn. Ktliel
Deliok and Meta Illgglnbotham.

Ilellclou refrrahinenta wero aerved
the RueKts and Ihoao tuklng part by

Mr. Wright and MIh Haker.

L

El

The Purkpluco Porvnt-Tvurlie-

soclailoii held a meeting Krlduy night
In tho asHcmhy room of the arhool.
Thn regular minding nnd exhibition of

tho children's work was achndulud for
Uiht work, but owing to nrarlet fever
In (he scho.it tho meeting was poxt-pone-

until Krlduy night.
Dlaloguei-,- ,

hoiKH ami recitation
were kIvcii'Ii' tho pupllH of Ihn nrhool
nnd wero good. The deronitlons wero
In kccplrtf villi tho St. Patrick' ttplrlt

green paper, clay pipes and hurpa.
Durlnn Hie entertainment randy wan
sold. The prorccdii will be uaed for
tho imiiellt of tho nihool, In purrhaH- -

lug apai.itus for tho playground and
other necemary equipment.

Tho minting; wns well attonded, tho
majority of the parenta and the

of the Hvhoul wero reproHonfed.

T

Tho Southern Purine has recently
Issuer a IuuiiIhoiih'Iv Illustrated hook
"Oregon WalnutM." Tho text wim writ-
ten by C. I. IiwIb, chief, (UvIhIoii of
horticulture, Oregon Agricultural col-leg-

Corvullia, Oregon.
The cover plate dhows a collection

of Oregon walnuts In '.lattirul colors,
Tho Intorlor pictures uro taken from
various walnut orchards throughout
woHtom Oregon, nnd shown in nddl
tlun to general views technical ill na-

trattous of grafting, priming, budding,
etc.

Prof, I.owIb has covered tho walnut
ImliiHtry very thoroughly In tlila book,
and It nhoiild bo In tho hand- of every
wulnut grower In thla stuto. He treats
ilrttt of the coiiNtimptlon of walnuts in

tho United Stnton, nnd culls attention
to the fact that there wore Imported
Into tho United Slates last your over
thlrtv million imimds of walnuts. Al

though Oregon produces but n small
proportion ot the walnuts grown in

this country, nevertheless over ono- -

fourth of tho young wal
nut trees of tho United States nro right
horo In Oregon.

MRS. THORNE BURIED HERE
Mrs. Mary Thorne dlod In Tortlund

Saturday und was brought to Oregon
City, whero sho formerly resided, and
Interred ln Mountain View cemetery.
She was the wife of Jnmes Thorn, who

dlod aovoral years ago. They were
well known here.

Avoid Spring Colds.
Sudden changes, high winds, shift-

ing sensons cnuse colds nnd grippe,
and those spring colds are annoying
nnd dungerous and nro likely to turn
Into a chronic Bummer cough. In
such cases tako a treatment of Dr.
King's N"ew Dtacovory, a pleasant Lax-

ative Tar Syrup. It soothes the cough,
chocks the cold and helps break up an
attack of grippe. Its already pre-
pared, no mixing or fussing. Just ask
your druggist for a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery. Tested and tried for
over 10 years. (Adv.)

OUMION CITY KNTKIH'IIISH, I'lilll.W. M.IKCH 21. W,.

TWICE PARTNERS BUI

WANT! COURT TO COMPEL HU- -

BANO TO CONVEY PROPERTY

IHE CLAIMS l HERS.

Hudlit V. J'lnlcy and ' V. II. Klnley
were mail and wlfo and alan Imalneaa
purtner In luildermy for aomn year
at SHU Columbia drnet, Portland. Hbe
llnully dlaaolved bualneaa rclullun
wtlh ti I in and Tuduy In Ihn circuit
court aim II led ault to form him to
rccoovoy certain property aha claim
he eciired tltln to without her kuowl
eilKn and whli h ha haa held alncn their
aeparu(lon.'

Thn douhln and iililiiin union of thn
coupln la out of thn ordinary, accord-Iu-

lo the complaint. Hhe any that
beforn they murrled, aim loulied him
money. After marriiiKn aim loaned
him morn, makliiK In all tlftO. Their
boinii wa In room a adjolnlux the ahop.

Hliu ull''Kiia that aim attended to all
thn houm hold dutlca and then clerked
in their atom between tlinea, tliu
aavlnit thn hire of another. They
bought a plccn of property for 1 100.

Ho agreed to veat tltln In her, aim
becuuae of her loan and the

further agreement whereby alio waa
to receive a credit of $10 a week fur
further which amount ahould
Iw puld on thn proMrty out of re-

ceipt of thn biiHlneaa, until thn entire
amount hud been dU burged.

Hhe rlmrtea that when tlila wa
done ho hud the property conveyed to
him without her knowledge and ha
rcfiiHcd to reconvey ll to her. 81m

ak (hut the court compel him to deed
II to her under tha agreement.

DISTRICT OFFICE OF

P.G.&CC0.HEREN0W

PORTLAND CONCERN NAMES C. U

HALL LOCAL MANAGER WILL

OPEN BRANCH STORE.

IlnllnvliiR that Its bunluea and thn
outlook Jiiutlfle tho CRlubllHhment of
a dlHtrlct offico In Oregon City, tho
Portland Ga t Coke company, which
entered tho Clackamu county field
hint summer, has uppoinled George J.
Hall, a local manager of what will be
termed the Cluckainus county division
of tln company. Mr. Hall, who was
formerly munager of tho Pacific Tele-
phone ft Telegraph company of this
city and has a wido acquaintance, will
shortly open offices at TIS Muln street,
whero hn will carry In stock and have
for dhtpluy nil K" appliances and

and from whero ho will have
( barge of all the territory south of Oak
Grove to Oregon City, making; all tho
collections and handling all the com-

mercial fctuures of tho company.

JUNK DEALER PLEADS

GUILTY AND IS FINED

JUVENILE WITNESSES WHO SOLD

HIM STOLEN "STUFF" COULD

NOT BE LOCATED.

Leon Hermocl plead guilty to re
ceiving nnd buying stolen proKrtyln
Iho circuit court Thursday and was
fined $50 nnd cohIr.

He bought Junk that Charles Kruger
ami Nelll .lames, 1G nnd 17 years old
respectively, appropriated promiscu-
ously from houses In Oregon City and
for which they wero tried In tho Ju-

venile court and sentenced to tho state
training- school but paroled pending
good behavior by County Judge Ander-
son.

Itoth of (ho boys havo apparently
left tho city, since tho deputy sheriff
was unablo to find thorn Thursduy to
servo subpoenas upon for appearance
as witnesses against Ilennocl.

MRS. COLBURN GRANTED A PER

MANENT INJUNCTION TO

INCLOSE HER LOT.

Circuit Judge Cumpbell entered a
decreo Monday limiting permanent an
Injunction wherein Kato M. Colburn
at Oak Grove Is protected in the con-

struction of u division Tenco, which her
neighbors, I.uclmla und Wayne Bun-
nell, Interfered wth. A controversy
grew out of the lot lino between the
ground or the disputants last Decem-
ber and the defendants were alleged
to have pulled up posts put down by
Mrs. Colburn. Tho latter applied for
nn injunction. The case was heard
Monday and decided.

Twenty-flv- out of SO sawmills lo
cated on Columbia and Willamette riv
ers In operation.

Take Thi for Lagrlppe Coughs.

The danger of lagrlppe lies In its
tendency to dovelop pneumonln, nnd
tho March death record from pneu
monia Is appalling. Stop your cold bo-fo-

It reaches tho danger point, and
take Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound. Mr. W. P. Bowen, Jimps, Ga,
writes: "I had a torrlblo attack of la- - of
grippe, nches and pains all over my
body, and a dry hacking lagrlppe
cough. I began taking Foley's Honoy
and Tar and w hen I had taken one bot
tle my cough was cured, my cold was
well." Jones Drug Co. Adv.

V J 15 IIW tUItU

BY U.S. AMY OFFICER

OREGON CITY'S SHOWS UP WELL

AND MAKES IMPRESSION BY

ITS ESPRIT 0E CORPS.

Korty two of the 47 enlUted nien of
Company (i. Third Iteglment of Infan-
try, Oregon National (iuard. turned out
for the annual federal lnperlon at
thn armory Wrdni-ada- night, and
were put through their pai-- by Cap
tain Kldon lllunchard and Lieutenant
W. ll. U'gua and K. C. IHam hard, un-

der thn watchful eye ;l I. lent. V.
lam. ('. H. army, who haa been de
lulled by the I'lillnd Klalea govern-
ment a liM'('ir Instructor of the
National Guard. (Ytorml Mcliughlln,
commanding thn Third regiment, wa
present and took an active Interest In
tliu Inspection.

Kor nearly two hour thn men drilled
by ronipunjr and by squad. They
marched and counterman he, laid flat
on their stoinuchs ami irawlnd thn
length of the big armory on an Imita
tion skirmish linn. They loaded and
fired at will at an Imaginary enemy.
They flushed flnp-- r slgnula back and
forth from company commander to
non-com- Tlmy divided Into little five
and six men nqtimU, with a corporal
at their head, and went through Intri
cate evolutions with case. Meanwhile
Lieutenant William made an occa
sion note and finally turned to Captain
Plunrhurd with:

"That will do!" ,

The report of thn Inspector will be
ent lo Washington, along with other

report on tho varloua companlea of
the Third regiment and In dun time
tho government will im a book, rat-
ing the companies. I usi year the Ore-
gon City company was marked "poor."
and waa tho only company In the en-
tire regiment to be so brundnd.

Captuln Illaiichnrd waa exceedingly
well pleased with the number of men
In line for the Inspection. He d

r grot over thn fact that only
four Oregon City Itlien were preient
to wltnet the affair, after a general
Invitation had been extended. He said
at the close of the Inspection tbut five
new recruits had been secured since
tho agitation for moie enlistments had
been started, and that tho company
stood to loo an income of about 170

month which hud been subscribed
by tho local business' men until 15
additional enlistments were obtained
by April 1 next.

The following is a complete list to
date of the subscriber for a larger
and better rollltla company for Ore-
gon City, providing fund for a gym-

nasium and other athletic equipment
for the armory' for the solo use of the
mllltla members: Huntley Pros. Co- -
Grant n. Dlmlck, Oregon City Manu- -

fucturlng Co., Dr. Mount. Klrst Na-- !

tlonal bank. Pank of Oregon City. I

Hunk of Commerce, II. T. Mrllaln. Dr.
Clydo Mount. Geo. II. Hunnon, Dr. U
Morris. A. K Obst. Mlllnr A Parker,
Co., E. U Johnwn. W. S. HennetL
Wm. Andrescn, Jones Drug Co, A. A.!
Price, U Adams. Dlllman & Howland.
H. G. Starkweather, the Courier. K. H.
Cooper, E. K. Stanton, Dr. Frank
Mount, O. D. Ehy, C. W. nialey.

The a:nount subscribed.' $05 per
month for one year, will be available
if CO new mcnl)er8 aie secured by!
April 1.

REFUSED TO EXPLAIN

YABSE

SO SHE FILES DIVORCE 6UIT

CHARGING CRUELTY AND

OTHER THINGS.

Mildred Smith has filed suit for di-

vorce against M. A. Smith, charging
cruelty, neglect und drunkenness.
They were married ln Vancouver,
Wash., February, 1914. Sho charges
in her complaint also that he would
stay out 'till 2 nnd 4 o'clock in tho
mornings, und always refused to ex-

plain whero ho was and what he did
during such absences. This, she says,
caused her much mental anguish.

MRS. GERTRUDE LEWTHWAITE

MEETS WITH PAINFUL ACCI-

DENT AT GLADSTONE.

Mrs. Gertrude Lewthwuite, a clerk
ln the office of the Crown Willamette
Paper compuny, while running to cutch
an Oregon City car nt Gladstone this
morning, slipped and fell on a side-
walk, breaking her loft log below the
kneo. Sho wus carried to her home on
a cot by floo-g- e Harrington, E. P. Ded-mn- n

and William Hammond and the
bono was sol by Dr. W. E. Hempstead.

BIG FIRES REPORTED

East Nashville, Tenn., 35 blocks de
stroyed, fire still burning; loss may
r?ach $1,000,000.

Copper Hill, Tenn., chemical plant;
loss $1,000,000.

Pnrls, Texas Three dead, one miss
ing, 8000 homeless; loss from JS.000,-00- 0

to $10,000,000.
Pralce fires in Kansas and Missouri

covered wide area and caused heavy
damage.

Augusta. Ga. Fire ln business sec-
tion still burning; loss mny be $300,-00-

How to Prevent Croup.
When the child Is subject to attacks
croup, see to It that he eats a light

evening meal, as an overloaded stom-
ach may bring on an attack, also
watch for the first symptom hoarse-
ness, tnd give Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy as soon as the child becomes !

hoarse. Obtainable everywhere. (Adv.)

REED OF ESTACADA

SHIES HAT INTO RING!

S. W. Hod, of Klad, filed tils

i' lam' loll of cimlldary for rounty
commissioner before lha forthcoming
Itepubliran primaries In the rounty
clerk' office Krlduy, He paid the
'l In. That obtlate the circulation

of A petition.
ile I the ilith candidate for the

office, five of them offer a Itepubli-
ran and one as a Immocrat. Thn for-
mer arn W. A. Procter of Handy, Y. I..
Pon of Purkplarr, W. II. Pottemlllnr
of Hiirlngwaler, T. H. Mullen of Har-
mony and Mr. Reed himself. The
Democrat I Charles l(il.y of Con-

cord.

THRFF ARF INIIIRFD

TEAM

AND ALL

PROM THE

circuit

two

The
under

was

TO TRY

APRIL CALENDAR

IS UP.

IN A RUNAWAY HERElMi.
GEORGE LAMMERS' TAKES

FRIGHT SPILLS

BUGGY.

EQUITY

TAKEN

Clrrult Judge Caiuplwll hi dl-- i

Jury for the balance of
term and only equity
caea U--t and the neit
of thn court. and petit J'lrles

be drawn for forthcoming
April wiihln thn neit tea
by the herlff. I likely that there
will be no criminal case be d

by the new grand Jury and
therefore may not until IT

all. In Dm new term.

L

Frank Nolan, F.imcr Habcok,
ged I" year, believed be respon!- -

I'uget country.
! m - i

When feel dull and after
eating.

When constipated or
When you have a sick headache.
When bave a sour stomach.

you belch after eating.
When you have
When nervous or despondent

you have no relish for your
meals.

! When your liver la
' Obtainable everywhere. (Adv.)

ble for a number of minor robberlet
and prola.dy a hold-u- or two, wa

In a runaway Friday morning taken into custody by Deputy Sheriff
George Imminent, owrn-- r of a Ilea vet Mullen and Riley Hunday and returned
Creek aawmill. hi son, Eugene, andi10 " training arhool from
Miss Martha Egglman, a high s hrxd blch he c aiet two yeara sgo.

tudent, were painfully Injured. Tbey 32 calibre, acven chambered
driving to Oregon City and at 1ver. a leather billy, a x ki t search-th- e

bead of Seventh tret thn horan "ithl and a purse containing I CO

became frightened and plunged away. ou,"l 1 l"1 lr Sheriff Wilson.
Mb Egglman and Eugene Ummer A' Nolan ld that he found thn
were thrown out of the buggy and thing on the bank of the Columbia
badly bruised. Mr. head n,',r Vancouver. He later confessed
was cut, necessitating several stitches, stealing them from employer at
and shoulder sprained. lie Tacoma.
and Miss Egglman were taken to the Young Iiaixw k was found by Homer
home of Fred and Dr. Guy Mullen, near In hi barn.
Mount dresed their wound. Mullen, who la a deputy, called Riley

George Ummer held the rein nJ '"N''' hrought Habrock to
several blocks and was j Oregon Clly. Ilabcock waa clad In a

thrown out. The horse was stopped ot h"1 M,'a' ' '
In front of the Shlvely theatre. Sheriff WKon Is Inclined to

, m that the suit was also stolen.
liatxork' home la In Wood burn.

CRESHAM BANK 8UE8 FOR NAGS . Mid ho hlu, f)wn , IIonn--
.

Fer.
ry. Idaho, several months working for

'The first Stute bank of Gresham Mr. Moss. From there he went to the
IIUmI a replevin suit In the court
Friday against F. M. Morgan, const -

ble at Sandy, asking damages In th;wh,n , T,kt Tsbltta.
sum or iiuu anu aiso tne value or
home. -- King" and "Nig." 1300. The
constable had attached the animals
and refused to let them out of his
possession. bank claims the prop
erty a mortgage.

MARRIAGE LICENSE

A marrlug) "license Issued Frl -

day to Georgia S. Iwls and N. A.
Cooper, of Mllwaukle.

TRIBUNAL CASES
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jUlST SAD RITES ARE

II: SAID OVER J. HAYCK

Funeral service were held al J 31

oYI k Thursday alleruoon In thn
Myer k prady thanei over the

of the lata Jame llayik, who
W burned to deth III flrw which
destroyed hi hull. at Highland Ln
the nl:ht of January 13. The Itov.
W. 1. Mllliknn officiated, and also
ronduited simple cemmonie at the
grave In Mountain View rinetery.
Mr. U If. Olmstml sang two appro-pridt- e

soio al thn chapel, and Dr.
MUllken spoke at come length upon
the need of a more general realliutlon
of the brolherboo4 of man. Thn

were taken to the cemetery III

John W. a automohlln.
The funeral wa largely a volunteer

afftlr arranged by member of the
llaptlat chun h and a number of liberal
rliUena of the community, who felt
that the remain ahould receive Chris-
tian buru.1. Mr. Hayek had ao rela-
tive In thl section of the country
who would take any step toward
providing him with a Christian burial,
so the efforts of strangers wers neces-
sary. The Myers llrady undertak-
ing firm donated the use of their
chapel for the occasion, and assisted
In other way. Two large floral of-

fering, contributed by open hearted
people, rested on the casket as It was
taken to the grave.

CITIZEN OF

OREGON CITY DEAD

The funeral service for the late Asa
IloyLan, who died Saturday at Seaside,
was held Monday afternoon at Sea-

side. Mr. Poylan had been a resident
of Sear.lde for three years. He went
there from Portland. Death was due
to cancer of the stomach. lie lived
In Oregon City for many year.

Deceased waa born In Iowa fij years
ago and came to Oregon, settling In
this city years ago. Twelve years ago
he moved to Portland, where be re-

sided for several years. lie Is sur-
vived by the wife and five children,
thrceby a former wife, Louis I). and
Olln of Portland and Otis ln Alaska.
Another son, Oren. died about two
weeks ago In Portland. His daughters
are Mra. flertha Burns and Mra. Bade
Clark, both of Portland.

Mra. W. C. Green of this city Is

niece. Mrs. Sarah Surfua and Mrs.
A. O. Alldredge of this city and Mrs.
M. A. Stuart of Seoslde are surviving
slaters. George lloylan of Seaside,
well known In thla city, was a brother
of the deceased.

CLZ
Butter Day

Compare these prices with what you have
been paying See what cash will buy. Jem less

3 I Small A. & H. Soda

Bx Matches Sets Reg. 10c Pkg.

10c 3 25c 5c each

SUGARlFLOU RIKaro Syrup

CANEjiatk,, $7.43 ROYAL CROWN No. S Blue Label 27
BEET; sack . $7.25 sack $5.30 bbl.

u u ur this to IV OU
CANE, 14 lb,. $1.00 bethgebest

hard-whe- at .

BEET, 15 lbs. $1.00 flour or money back.
lt 10 Red 59

GOLD DUST 10c CAN LYE I k'Sc1NS

Small Pkg. 4c 7c gloss starch
5c package

Uff Cir !34.,,
EVERY ROLL GUARANTEED

FORMER

Wednesday

Onion

quarts

Astor Milk I

UnionBrandPeas POTATOES Fancy Table
Extra Fine PEACHES

7ccan 3 for 25c $L50 priQOlbs 10c can

Weinhards Golden Nectar A Temperance Beverage
Pint Bottles 15c, $1.50 Dozen. Quart Bottles 25c, $2.50 Dozen

FRUIT SALMON GALLON GOODS

California Grape Fruit One gallon cans
3 for 10c 1 Oc ean Peaches

Navel Oranges Apricots

20c and 30c a dozen Columbia River Shad Tomatoes

Hood River Apples o - oC
or Apples

Fancy $1.35 a box O CailS ZOC 29c per can

DRY FRUIT MARr'AlVPC? AUTO DELIVERIES

Dry Apples O uZ&XXZ" Black Figs
" Italian Prunes The Cut Rate Stores View, Wednesday and Satur- -

" Poalioe. day A- - M.reacnes 2 Stores, Oregon City and Bolton w" sid. and canemah,
r (J Tuesday and Friday.311 lOr ZOC Phones Pacific 19. Home A-1- Oregon city daily


